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Alera Group, a top independent national insurance and wealth services firm, today 

announced the acquisition of ELMC Rx Consulting from ELMC Rx Solutions, 

LLC.  ELMC Rx Consulting is a premier organization built to deliver innovative, high-

performance pharmacy plans for employers. 

“At ELMC Rx Consulting, our mission is to develop the products and services that 

will meet the challenges our clients face in the changing pharmacy benefits 

market,” said John Adler, President of ELMC Rx Consulting. “We look forward to 

joining Alera Group’s collaborative national culture as we continue to serve our 

clients with excellence.” 

ELMC Rx Consulting meets the unique needs of their clients with tailored pharmacy 

benefits solutions, including pharmacy benefits management (PBM) RFPs, PBM 

contract negotiation and program evaluations, strategic planning, specialty drug and 

opioid management programs, annual audits and more. Additionally, ELMC Rx 



Consulting helps clients to communicate pharmacy benefits to employees through 

client and member communication solutions. 

“ELMC Rx Consulting is an exciting addition to our national employee benefits 

platform,” said Alan Levitz, CEO of Alera Group. “Clients across the country will 

benefit from their market-leading pharmacy expertise. We are excited to welcome 

ELMC Rx Consulting to Alera Group and look forward to the collaboration ahead.” 

The ELMC Rx Consulting team will continue serving clients in their existing roles, 

under the name AEC Rx, LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Alera Group, Inc. Terms 

of the transaction were not announced.  

### 

About Alera Group  

Alera Group is an independent, national insurance and wealth services firm with 

more than $1 billion in annual revenue, offering comprehensive employee benefits, 

property and casualty insurance, retirement plan services and wealth services 

solutions to clients nationwide. By working collaboratively across specialties and 

geographies, Alera Group’s team of more than 4,000 professionals in more than 180 

offices provides creative, competitive services that help ensure a client’s business 

and personal success. For more information, visit https://aleragroup.com/ or follow 

us on LinkedIn. 

  

 


